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T H 10 AC A D I A N

New Goods!
■ -4'

New Fruit Wool ! Wool !
FIOS, DATES, ETC. CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ST. CROIX

Just Received at the Glasgow House! WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,iSndard Java Coffee, 
8 choice Teas,
,Pure Cold’ Flavoring 
Extracts, Pure Spices.
-*775yed salmon, corn, 

pineapples, beef, etc.

ARE TO BE FOUND AT Dress Goods in all shades ranging in price f iom 10c. 
per yard up. Dress Wincies in plain and checked, Greg 
and Col'd Flannels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children's Hoods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’ Under Tests, etc., etc.

(LIMITED.)

Borden’s Are situatad one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Illy, 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s WeaP 
cotton and wool, Roys' Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. Thostf 
Cloths are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar iu

■

In the shape of Silk Handkerchiefs 4-Oc 
to $1.75, Neck-ties, "Wool Knit Gloves’ Kid 
Gloves, Ladies’ Kid Slippers in Op ’ 
Sandals, Ladies Felt Slippers of all 
tions, Gents’ Havard and O 

"We keep far the best 
these iroods in "W"ollVillo.

the market.
If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 

Newport Station at our expense.
1 Jlstei*ing-ts4 in all the Newest Designs from 90c. up. 

flushes, Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades.
New Crockery

and Glassware
eras and 

1 descrip- 
pera Slipners. 
assortment of

Ceo. B Dawson, Manager.
Just received at June 2d, 1887.

5 per cent discount on all. cash purchases from SI-00 up-R. PRAT’S.
November 25th, 1887 N. B.—A large stock of Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear. Overcoats, 

and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will he sold at first ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD St LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Notharris-LondonTelegrams
C. H. BORDEN.23 Cents For Eggs.

Yours respectfully,

The Acadian O. D. HARRIS,Local and Provincial. Thought* Iu Season.

Local affairs and the welfare of homo 
should he the first thought of all. We 
are naturally prone to look at the distant 
mountain and forget the intervening 
plain. We long for the Alps and the 
shores of Italy, because we hear so many 
glowing accounts of other countries, for
getting our own lovely land too often, I 
fear. R iinanca and the Ideal much de
tract the pleasures and duties of the prt.s 
ent, yet unless we appreciate our simple’ 
homely possessions it may be a weary 
waiting before we attain those high de. 
lights which the mind can so easily and 
readily form.

I(irlas^ow IIounc% Wolfville*
WOLFYILLE, N. S., DEC. 9, 1887 25c for Eggs, at Porter’s. 17 FHSrCountry Produce taken in exchange for good». "Ida

Sold about one-third of all the Novo Sootinn Apples sent to London last 
season, èutirehf bÿ'private sale, and soliuit a continuance of the liberal patron
age bestowed by shippote in the past.

C. II. II. NTAIIR, Agent, Port William*,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

400 Bbls Flour, Patent, from $4.50 per 
.1. E. DeWolfk & Co.

September 30th, 1887.local and Provincial. bbl up.

gee Rockwell & Go’s adv. in this issue. 

Arhivld.—The steamer Btlaxr has ar- 
fjyed in London.

Great bargains in Xmas Cards at
Rockwell & Go’s.

was quite winteribh

Diphtheria.—It is reported that this 
terrible disease has made its appearance 
at White Rock Mills. Quite a number 
ot cases are already .reported.

WANTED.—Dried Apples, Beans, ami 
Oats, in exchange for goods at R. Prat h.

Horton Landing.
Our native dudes are still flourishing, 

ami appear to be doing quite a stroke at 
mashing this fall.

Woollen stockings are quite fashionable 
here, and some who do not profess to fol 
low the fashions have been compelled to 
don these coin for table nr tic’es.

THE CRANK STILL LEADS I, Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
READ i READ I The best known for all such purposes ns 

coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings,
■ carpet «ngs, shawls, hoods, and in fact ev
erything you can think of, are i ho EX
CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and g’ 
Letter results than any other known dyes.

Sold by O. H. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by

C. HARRISON Sl CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

A White Granite Tea Set of 44
pieces, only.............................

A White Granite Chamber Set of
9 p:ecoB, only...........................

White Granite Teacups & Sauc
ers, per doz,, only.................

A Neat Glass Set of 4 pieces, only .50
Lamps from 25c. up.
Lamps, Hanging and in Brackets, 

cheap. Table Glass and Crockery in 
great variety. Fancy Glass and Ciock- 
cry now in. Also,

WOODEN 
■I Aim

TIN
Paint*, Oils, Colors, Glass, Putty.

TtOOMl »APERW,
Stovepiping, Biboos, Scuttles, Shovels, 

Fire Sets. Call and see us.

17 Puttier’s Emision$2.10
Snow- Yesterday 

Md snow fell all day- 

Jckior Exhibition.—The Rhetorical 
Exhibition of the Junior class of Acadia 
will be held on Tuesday the 20th.

2.00
—OF—-

2952.90 COD LIVER OILVun. DIAMOND N MOLASSES,
Pun. BARBADOES MOLASSES, ! ,M II"»" Y Endouukd by the Mr.n- 

1ICAL Vhokehsion for its wonderful

1
Under the title of “Pleasant Evening 

Club’’ a number of our ladies and gentle
men have associated themselves fur the 
purpose “of whiling away an occasional 
winter evening with vocal and instru
mental music, literary diversions of sorts, 
and such other innocuous amusements ns 
shall commend themselves to the judg
ment and tastes of the members.’' Cer
tainly something of the kind is needed. 
In the club entertainment» local talent 
may become developed, and it may serve 
ns an incentive to young aspirants to 
musical and liteiaiy accomplishments. 
Music, the light of many a home, is a 
delightful thing. What is so pretty ni a 
gathering of singers making harmony 
with sweet voices Î To the neglect of 
other instruments the piano and organ 
have become fashionable. Why should 
the mellow toned flute he discarded, 
which has «0 much beauty in its sounds 1 
We look fo 1 wmtl to tlm result of the 
work of the club, and hope it may not 
1)0 so selfish an organization ns to pre
vent the delidopment of inborn talent. 
Success to the “P. E. C.”

1
Bed Store, Kentville, sells Tea at 1 sc.

Xmas TRADE.—The shops are begin
ning to get ready for Xmas, and wi|l 
ioon look very pretty. Live merchant 
ire aireadv advertising Xmas goods.

Xrae* and Now Year Cards, pretty 
wortmpDt, very cheap, at Prat’s.

JocnxAi.TsTtc.—We have received from 
tke publi-her, Charles S.nrh, Toronto, n 
nut j"imia1, entitled Fond and Form. 
It contains eight j ng«-t, and is well filled 
with matters of interest. The typograph
ical «ppeaeance and “make up” is first-

5 Chests EXTRA TEA, 
ft Doz. BROOMS,

5 Doz. VAILS and TUBS,
—ALSO—

curative eff ets produced in cases of 
Pnlmonarg Consumption, Chronic 
Cough, Bronchitis and Tin oat Affec
tions, Asthma, Scrofula. In case « 

CHEESE, SUGARS, RAISINS, NUTS, of the Nervous System, as Mental Anx
iety, General Debility, I.oss of Vigor, 
Want, of Energy, Languid Appetite, 
Paralysis, and the many diseases due 
to an insufficient supply of Nkhvou» 
Forge.

Tenders.
Now is the time to buy Room Papers. 

Rockwell & Cj. are selling elegant pap
ers at cunt.

Crockery and Glassware, best assort
ment, lowest prices, at Prat’s.

Tenders will be received up to Jan
uary 1st, 1888, for the enlarging and 
repairing of the School House at

V

WARE ! DATES, FIOS, ORANGES, 
LEMONS, CONFECTIONERY, 

AND SYRUPS,
PRINCESS FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

Pure Spices,
CHOICE JAVA AND GERMAN

Breakfast Coffees.

PORT WILLIAMS,16
|6

at the office of the Secretary of Trus
tees, where plans and specifications

Canning.
On Sabbath last Sabbath-school Anni

versary Services were held In the Meth
odist chuicli. In the morning a very 
excellent sermon was preached by Rev. 
F. Friggens, of Wolfville, from Prov. 
22: 6. In the afternoon a children’s ser
vice was addressed by the above named 
reverend gentleman, and A A. Pinco, 
E q., representative of the King’s Co* 

Seating.—The cold weather of last ! Sabbat h-schuol Convention. Tim singing 
Wtfk made excellent skating on the by the school was good, the secretary’s 
pondi in the vicinity of Wolfville, and report very satisfactory, and the services 
number* enj iyed the p’ev-ant and health- quite successful.
fol emiwniMit during the beautiful j On Tuesday evening, in accordance 
taootiligbl evenings with which we wcie . with the request of the R. W. G. Lodge,

a Memorial Service for the late Honor-

may bo seen.
,J. N. Borden, Sec. 
W. II. Coorwkll, 
W. Y. Fum.kjitrnB. G. BISHOP Trustees. For Weak and Delicate1

Wolfville, IV. N. Port Williams, Nov. 30th, 1887. 41 Women and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSION

>u*.

SOAPS:IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !Wanted.—Dried Apples,6c per tt>, at.
F. J. Porter's. ------ FROM-----------I? Will prove. Invaluable.KLKCTEIO, MYRTLE, 

CENTURY, SURPRISE, 

Autumn Leak, Balk Yellow. 
AND TOILETS.

4JAMES MCLEOD,
------ OF THE------- Sold by all Dealers throughout 

Canada,KENTVII.LE JEWELLERY STORE.
OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.

To the Public of Wolfville and the surrounding districts :
At the request of «numerous number of my former customers, I respect

fully inform them that I have arranged with MR RUPERT PRAT, store
keeper, Wolfville, to take in WATCHES and JEWELLERY to bo cleaned 
and repaired, and forward to me at Kentville. A parcel will leave Wolfville 
every Monday and be returned to Wolfville on Saturdoy. Repairing will 
receive careful and prompt attention. 1 keep in stook a largo and well-selected 
stock of Woteh rials which enables me to make a great reduction in 
priors—trusting to receive a share of your patronage.

BROWN BR03&CO.,F. J. PORTER.
Uvon J. Diiuooists, Halifax, N. S.

able Ji.lm li. Fii.cli. R. W.G C.T., wa»
Brine y-.'ir T„n„m to Bock well 6 Co., U u (]J thc, Q Q F utldcr the

and have t'. ein framed. 9 ,, ,, T , „ f .. ,auspice* of ‘ Canning Lodge, of the 1.
Tfmperancf. On Sunday afternoon ; q, g. T. It consisted of very appropvi- 

Im: It v. It 1). Rom preached a powerful j „te vocal and instrumental music, devo- 
lermnii mi tin* subject «if temperance, ' lional evereises,
i.li„p f..r l.i, t.xt, JuMiua vn : 13— Clm,,l,.ln of tha Lu.lgo, It v.
Tim i„ »n nrciir»ed thing in tlirr niid.t ’I'.' .

, , , . . . . ,1 The «hand Sacred Concert 1» being‘f,t'-r"-! : Ih.m can.t not ",",ld : . ,orrll f,„. liy Mr„l|. W. Ckment,, fur Our feathered have denertcd
brfor- tl"".- . ...-ini.-a until yn taka a«ay , wWeh Hi;1||n ()f „10 IIIUhil.a| talent of ua and at« now brightening other fluid» 
the .corned llnnj. from among you. | Cl,rIlw„niB llM ,wim I with wing and aong. Yut wo am ,nt

Fame Kentville man is raising a great consist of an ‘'Oratorio of our Saviour, » without birds. A very familiar sight in
(flue) end cry about cheap good*. Read - in which upward* of fifty children will our autumn sky is the crow. Surely a
B. 0. Bidiop"* adv. 15 take port ; abo Choruses. Quartettes, curse has Wen put on it. There seems

I Duets, and Solos from the best compos. to he universal contempt felt for this
8mr.wAi.KH.-The c mmWioneW of ersto W give.,, in the Mctlmdi-t clm.rh, independent bird. Starved or

“T ............ . • «7» Improvementj gh,tcd, wilfully «hot, yut ignored a» ime-

In tha udnwalk» in the lower and of tfln | .„ our Im .port. They remain with ua how-
villag... On tint north aide of Main Ht., I 0ver, and are the preouriora of evil, ac-
jnd Wnw Captain Gilllnnre'», the ride- j OOAT ROBES are ■elling at Burden'. mriJi|i(, |() lom| tra,|itjun. The graceful
«alk 1™ h. eii cut down and widened, c heaper than ever. Call and examine. |<u], fr.,qU(JI|t» i)le nhorua, and the wild
•It'l on the oppoflte aide it ha» heen See adv. ut lop of page. 17 ,|ucka ride the wave». Nearer home we
Wor.mcn,»Ve t,C 'U”im- “A Talh«„K CIovU.” have the «parrow. chattering apirited fel-
provenu ntn. ]uWe that keep us ever mindful of sum.

sunshine. They are evidently the

Local features are abundant. Christ
mas is rear us, and the year ’87 fast clos
ing. Indian summer, and what a de
lightful autumn wo hnvo had, is gone. 
Skaters hod a chance to disport them- 

and an nddrewM^^m j H1,jVt>H for f,.w lovely days and moon
light nights.

Diceuib.r 9th, 1887
November 2d, 18H7.

DRESSMAKING I
The undersigned having taken rooms 

two doors south of Caldwell and Mur 
ray’* store, in Wolfville, for the purpose 
of carrying on the dressmaking business, 
respectfully inform tln-ir friends and the 
public that they are prepared to wait up
on such customers as may pive them 
their patronage. Having recently made 
themselves familiar with the popular sys
tem of cutting by the “Rood Magic 
Scale.” flatter thcmselvaf that they will 
be able to please the nvwt fast idious.

Mihh F. K. Davihon, 
Muh Franklin.

Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1887.

NEW BOOKS :
#%

AT THE MERCY OF TIBERIUS, 
By Augusta May Evans Wilson, 50o. 

THE FROZEN PIRATE,
By Clarke Russ-1, ..............S0o*

TAX THE AREA, a solution of the 
Laud Problem, By Babcock,....20o

SCHEHERAZADE,
By Flon nou Warden,

HUCK FINN, tlm ou!y «heap edition, 
By Mark Twain, .
Mailed post free uu receipt 0 

price by

J. McLeod’s Price List :
Cleaning Watch, 50 cents............................................(Usual price 75 cents to $1.00
New Main HimiIno, 50 cents............................. ....... (Usual jirico 7Ç cents to *1.00
New Jewel, from 25 to 50 cents...........................  (Usual price 85 cents to $1.00
New Balance Hinuno, commonly called Hair Spring. 50 cents

(Usual price 75 cents to $t.oo)
............... .......... (Usual price 20 cents)
............... (Usual price 20 to 25 cents)

The largest stock of Waltham and Swiss Watches, Jewellery and Quad
ruple Silver Plated Ware in the Profinee. H (Ml Solid Gold Wedding and 
Gem Rings to select from,

P. H.—No connection with travelling peddler».

:

W a toi 1 Chvhtal, 10 cents......................
Watch Hand, 10 to 15 cents................

,30sTo All My Customers. 70c
Kentville, November 25th, 1887

OATS AND POTATOES
Taken in payment for any bills KNOWLES'BOOKSTORE,

A. M. llo.inn, MAffAdXK.
Cor. Ceorwte * Granville ate.,

IIAI.1FAX. X.
November 18th, 1887

now due me.

Bring promptly, a» I muit place all 
account, for collection which have been 
.landing over Three Months, when 
there will bo expennea attached,

Johnson H. Bishop,
AOKNT.

Owing to extrernu pressure of huMincss 
but we have just opened a fine stock of j «t was impoa.dblo in Inst week’s Issue to

give our readers a fair report of the 
lecture on “A Talking Clock and its Ar- 

HiRTORlCAL—The News Printing Co., Viculations/’ delivered by the Rev. H. B. 
olToronto, have rent u. a magnificent ])imn „f 0rs„villa Ku.ry in the Method- 
hieturiciil photo-eograving, entitlwl iiic j.t church. The Hcv. leelurer on lining 
Ftthrr» of Con federation. *’ It I» two feet jntr„(|ucMl ,)y lh„ clmir,„a„ rr,ui»dad 
tf three in dee, end .houM find a pi.ee |ija sudionM of all .uhjcct. lii. wa. a
h every home in our hroa.l Dominion. mml drikin„ cm\ m, much wa. it in

"" » premium wilh the „lvUlM „t „,i„.r lWng, that it Mall 
WuklyS„r, The Newt la only a duller Then
>.r»r, including premium, and I. car- f„|low,.d,di»cnur»eon tl.e variuu.Inven- 
Uinly one «.f the best periodicals publish
ed In Canada.

J.E. DeWolfe & Co., Kentville, carry 
Üie leigf-ht stuck of Flour and Feed, Fish,
•ad fine Groceries in the County,

W Mr Klward Smith, who con
ducts sgpiiurnl business at Burlington, 
dor»a liule trading between that place 
»i‘d Windsor. In the item of eggs he 

up pretty well, having supplied 
'-f our lending grocers - Mr John 

Lynch—with eighteen hundred and fifty 
‘‘oïch since the opening of navigation in 
^I'hl. Hesides these, Mr Hmith has sujv 
plMi/ime other parties, which would 
yiobshly bring up the total to two tbou- 

dozms. N«)t hail for one trader.—
«uiiU Journal.

We don't ail vert ise to sell groceries, mcr
English sparrows, and increase Very rap
idly until they become pests. Doubtless 
bird pic* will be a common dish in a year Grand DisplayIiua* Cards. 17 R xjkwell & Co.

:

Commercial Palace!
Wiiorc are our young ewmyi.t. »"d 

pod. ? Thi. .Ciuion i. Mrtâlnly teeming 
witli .uhjcct. to .nit the loving pen. In 
connection with thi. column we would 
like to pull lull «ucll cffu.ion. (U merit n 
pl.cn In thc paper. The proctUe of writ
ing on f.niili.i icene. .nil .uhjecUi i.hen- 
cflcinl, «ml develop™ ntutly and oli»orv«- 
lion. Friend», may wehenr from you.

Ru.tiuuh.

25c for good, fre.b egg», paid by
J. K. DxWolfk <fc Co.

pftper.juMt 
«I « liar-

1887.-SPRi NG * SUMMER.-1887.
WEiU.TKR ITRKXT, XXNTVII.L*.

We inkn much plc.ur. in informing 
0111 friend, ai.d llm Bui,lie tint we «r. 
opening an KnUrr. Ann Made of Div 
Good», eoini.lliig of (.ndi,.»' Qourl. 
in nil tliv tafliioimblr hlmdi » and materials: 
Oliiye», ln Silk. Tclfcla, 1.1,1c; Ho.e, for 
Lndn s Misses and Chi dh ti, in all shades; 
Hnnlmrgli Embroidery, Iiisei tions, Laces, 
Mushns, Viilings, snd all requisite* for 
l.adies’ Misses' and Children’s wear.

Gent’s Funiishings.—<;|<itlu j„ Btnck 
of oil the l i st make» f.-r Gents’, Youths’ 
niid Do vs’ Huits. U M. Dot abbot., best 
T.'ilor in the county, is nlwajs ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few ton* 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

l'\ W.Ag. nl.

-OB’-

SILVER-WARE,
PLUSH GOODS,

XMAS CARDS,
CUPS AND SAUCERS

VASES, PHOTO-FRAMES 
ALBUMS,

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING 
THAT YOU CAN THINK OF IN 
THE LINE OK XMAS PRESENTS,

ROCKWELL & CO’S
WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

■i
Wolfville, Nov. 15th, 1887.

.. aNOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILORlion» frutn remote ages to the present 

fur measuring time, in which reference 
wa» made to the candles used by Allied, 
sand glass, sun-dial, water-clock, flowers 
and the. time-piece of the present day. 
The lecturer then spoke of the period 
when clocks kept time by tie action of 
weights, and while ho showed that by 
removing the pressure the clock would 

to work, also drew a comparison

I
Beg» to inform his uu nierons friend* 

and customers that lie has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweed» and 
Punting» in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One- 
Thcwo goods ho ie prepared to make 

up in the Latent Style and a perfect 
fit gunnvit'.'nl, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discount* 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don’t forget the place—over «I. IV 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville; Feb.10, 1887

i
;

m
Î4
vi

1300 roll of American 
in at B G. Bishop’*. Bought 
gain, and will he sold ditto. 8

Gents’, ’Ladies’, Boy’s, Misses’, aod 
Cl.il.lren’* RUBBER BOOTS, Overshoe* 
nn.l Rubbers, nt Bo 1 den's, Wolfville. 
See a<lv. at top of page.

cease
between thi* and many people who, 
while they complained of thn prciiure 
brought to hear on them, yet would 

to work it that pressure were re- 
Man was the talking1 cluck and

Yarmouth StL.m-.hip Co..

The Short.'Mt 
Keiile Itctiv

AT
;Wau Cry, War I-—Thousands of cards 

and circulars will soon bo sent over this 
country, tolling of the war that Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier is making in 
this Province against old Chronic diseas
es, Impure Blood, Liver and Kidney 
trouble, and when faithfully used ha* 
never failed to conquer every time.

S. S. SECRET,
—-ur.TWtkn—

ANNAPOLIS AND DM,

moved
t|i. elnqnent refert-ccct to the secret 
working, end meln«|iring of octiun, to 
the hand, over ready fur good work, to 
the hone.t face telling the working, 
within, wore fraught wilh leiaone of 

value. In applying tlio eubjeet 
lira lecturer enforced tlio following 

». Hugge.ted by tlio clock :—

«ml knit
"=a.—*SLar

«ssswsssatrtt
Western (>o'it)tie« Railway 

Rclurnlrg, will leave I.', ,.,.

ïjrntï’g,.t.wT„.,!0L-.sr'i’ ’ ■

[”7?
I .Pa pah at Cost, at Wolfville, Dec. 8th, 1887.

Rockwell ft Co's't OONNROTINd WITH ALL PoINTH ON THEgreat
Horn.

WALi.Acï-ÂtOaklyn Hut; I, Avonport, 
the wife ol Lothrop Wulleee, of a 
daughiur.

LtibreaknUe, “La Bastie” glass lamp 
«bimti^yn, st It. Prat’».

P**Uih Concert.—-Bill* are out an- 
^'Uncing that the “Pleasant Evening 
Club,” of which reference is made in an- 
°*lr c"lurmi, u to give a parlor 
,f Attericnn If .use on Tuesday even
s'll next. The Wet imiMcnl talent of the 

l' i* Wen « cured, aiul it promise* 
^ 'be he cial event ol the season. 

', lVv fi'*» placed at 35 cenUs 
ê'i'r,'c' wls is to l»e devoted to 
MW* "l^ele* predicta mo*t en-

Western Counties Railway .owl»' Wlmrf,
lessons ■■■■ ,
The value of time—never to go in debt 
or on Ml that a. a clock wa. never 
heard in the world, wa. a nothing, n:.lc« 
it l,ad a bell witli a ring, ho man wa. 
a nothing until ho ...cured a belle wilh 
a ring, and at ennree It wa. brought 
home to all the .Ingle men that to en.ure 
hat,nitre»» they should ring their btllu. 
Th« iutoe.t wa. prwerveil throughout 
and tlio rapt attention «bowed that It 
wa. a thoroughly affectation audience 
that li.rcne.1 to till, epirkllng. thonghtfu
and unique led me. It 1» ...... ....
.hat Mr Dunn will vl»il our town again 
and wo can «*uu* him « hearty wcl

■1$
Fe'songer* from stations on the W. & 

A. It. will purchase tickets and have 
lioA'gnge checked to Dighy only. Through 
tickets will ho furnished and baggage 
ro-cheeked on the steamer to Yarmouth 
and intermediate elation*, making 
through rates ns low as via any other lino, 
and saving any inconvenience. All pass
engers holding ticket* between Annapolis 
and Dighy will bo furnished with a

TO LET ! If ‘Vow Want The

Very Best Quality
1Married.

PÂbmÎh—Vauuhah.—At Wallbrook, 

M n ryVVVoi^h ati^o f Wall brook.

Pled-
WooDwotiTH —At Grand Fro, "u Mon

day, thc 6th I rut, after a brief ilium, 
Charlotte, relict of the late La nt. Ben- 
jainiii Woodworth, In lire 85th year of

IJnlleil Wialç», being fl(t,‘.d wHi'tSiS»

t ickets and all other informal Inn apply t0 
D. MUM FOUI), 

Station Mmter, Wolfville,
ZiïSiï ,fi'«,t’îvAg"nt ou w‘»»d»oran4 
AnnapuJia ami We«torn Cmiuiiei 
way».
W. A. Chaw,

That commodiou. atoro adjoining the 
Auaiiiam OEoe-recently occupied by 
MrW.I). Pattoreon. The building I. 
in cxocllenl repair, contain* a lino froel 
proof collar ; al»o, aeveral fluiahod room. 
11 upper story. It» location (almost ih 
the contre of Wolfvillo) fondera, it 0,10 
of the ino-t dcairable «tao.ii for a 
Grocery Bu.inoa. in King’s County. 

Po*»oa*i(/n immediate. Apply to
A. hew. Bahhh.

Wolfville, OoU 5th, '87 tl

concert --o P—

ALL KINDS OF
.GROCERIES 9

FREE DINNER I IV.il-
—GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE’S
on the steamer.

Fur further Information apply to your 
nearest ticket agent, or to

u t L K. BAKKK. 
800 y-T Pro,,It. end Manager,

Yarmouth, N. .8, ,\ng 18,
•1

her age.

Loonier, in the 91»! year of hi, age.

fl'f- n it CAPS, Men’, and Boy’, 
-np* (,f every description, at Bor- 

ville, Kes s«iv, at top of

6 aroaR. A. CARD Kit, Agent, 
Annnpolt», Ncv, nth, 1887.

Wolfville, Nov. lltli, '87 i
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